
Trees may aid the AIDS fight 
Many medicinal substances arc of plant origin: common 
aspirin originally came from willow trees; more effective 
and notorious pain-relievers arc still derived from a 
compound m poppies; the anti-malarial drug quinine 
came from the bark of the tropical cinchona tree ; and 
digitalis - the widely used drug for failing hearts - is 
found in that denizen of English gardens, the pretty 
foxglove. 
With ad, a nee' m or~anic chcmi'ilr). \\C can 
of course no"' S) nthc,isc man> dnog> m 
thetr pure lorm 1.\ut plants still remain a 
>ourcc uf potcnttall) useful ncv. com
pounds. and indeed one of the rea>Oth 
sometime' advanced fur trying 10 halt 1he 
extinction of 'pectc'" I ha I we have not yet 
had ti me w apprai>c the pharmacological 
value of munv of them. Nov. here is thi~ 

more true than in 1ropical and suhlroptcal 
ram fore'"" tth the1r enormous numbers of 
'PCCIC> (>Cc f:.etH 55) 

Quite rcccnll) .• m Au,tralian rain forC\1 
1rcc h:" lcanl wpporl to lhl\ argument 
la.\ltllul\p.-rmllm Ull\lralt·. aho knov.n as 
the: Morcton flay chc>~nut or black bc:an. 
has been 'ho\\n 10 prnduce a compound 
wilh po1cntwl1o he u,cfu l ;~gamst the virus 
that cau'c' I\ lDS (" I he lrec ·s first or genus 
name ~imply mc:ms 'che,tnut ~eed", which 
the early botnnl\1' gnvc 11 because its seeds 
resembled 1ho~e of the chestnut and horse
chestnut trees of the Northern Hemis
phere ) 

Dr Men) n llcg.1rl\ nfthc CSI1W Oiv"ion 
of Troptcal Crop~ and Pastures in Brisbane 
prO\Idc~ the Au\lrahnn contribution 10 a 
world-wide cffon 10 undcr..land the com
pound and make u'e of lltn the fight agamst 
AIDS. Or llcgarty "a chemi>tspccialising 
m the study of plant toxins. particularly 
those that affect our graling <1nimals. lie 
has been colbhon11ing with Professor 
Arthur 1.\ell of Kcw Gardens in London 
StnCC 1\1811, when the English SCtellliSt 
brien) worked at the C'oiiW labotatorics 

Professor Bell w:" btudying the unusual 
cnmJl<lunds f<lund tn members of the plant 
famtl) Lcgummoscnc. He wanted to use 
the paucrn of occurrence <lf variou> 'ub· 
<lances "' a Jl<"''hlc way of detecting 
relation' hctv.ccn thffcrenl species_ so 
helpmg m the classification of the familv. 

Mo't or the comr'<lunu' arc rare type' of 
amino actd , hut i>rofcs-or Bell was sur
pnsctl when cx trnets of the black hca rltrec 
(a memhcr nr the famrly) showed the 
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prc.,cncc of another unusual compound. 
Bcmg curious about an)' aspect< or the 
chcmi,try of the Lcguminosc:1e. he i'>olated 
the 'uhst:~ncc. named 1t eastanospcrmine 
aftct I he genu' of the tree, and dctermint.'d 
it~ Mructurc. Chemica lly. it is a plant 
alk;t loid of 1 he iudolitidinc type - <o called 
bccnu•c 11 cont:uns what ~hcmtsts cu ll an 
indole ring (i llustrated on page 21 ). 

I 1l..c man)' pla111 alknloids. it " to~ic tu 
mammal,, and probabl} rcprc~cnb a 
defence mcchnmsm against hcrb1vore, . 
Indeed Dr Hegart) and Profe<sor Bell had 
hc:trd of the tree·, reputation for Ci.t"'mg 
bad rcactlllns m ammals that had eaten it 
or 11~ 'ced' 

Following ca,tanosperminc·s c\lractinn. 
Dr Linda FeliO\~S and her CO·\\orkcr' al 
Kcw G:u den\ di,covered that it inhibit\ the 
c ntymc glucosidase - important in 
mclllhollc reactions involving the ;..ug.u 

What is a black bean tree'? 

What son of tree j( this Clutono~pl'rmwll 
tlllltmlc. whtch could be about to shoot to 
fame'> 

Taxonomically speaking. the black bc:an 
i' a h11 t'f a lt>ner. 11 1~ the onl) spec1cs m 
the genu' Cti.~Umospl'rmwn. and its ncarcsl 
relative grows in South America. 

11 wu' dcqcrihcd scienrifically. and g1vcn 
it' Engli'h and botanical names , in the 
early nmetcenth century by a certain A \Inn 
Cunmnghum. superintendent of the 
Bolamc G<~rdens m Sydnev_ 

Ohviou\1\. the Morcton Ba) chcstnul 
grow' around Morcton Bay in Briqbanc. 
butt! <tl\o grov., elsewhere on the Quccn'
land and northern Nev. South Wale' 
coa.,tal fnngc. extending inland along 
water"">'· and even to the Bunya Moun
tain' in southern Ouccn~land. 11·~ abo 
found 111 qomc Puc1fic tslands. 

Thi~ c~sentia lly tropical tree is >triking lo 
look ut. growing to 30 metres or so and 

gluCO\c ;~nd '" pol~ mer.. w luch could 
C\pl;un \Omc of its immediate to.x1c11~ . In 
thto;. 11 rco;cmblcs the alkaloid '" ain,nruuc 

cxtrac1cd from anolhcr native: legume 
called Swai11su11a- which interfere' w11h 
nwllno,ida>c. an enzyme that dcul' with 
mnnno.c. also a simple sugar. 

In 11'\ "' l rttCilltC~ caslanospcrmtnl.! hcur;, 
.. nme rc,cmblance to a 'implc wg,tr lt 
possesses lour hydroxyl groups. which 
protrude rrom 1he main ring of the 
molecule (gtuco,.c has fi,c h\dronl\) 11 ;, 
likcl) that therein lies its abilit> to hlncl, 
the actton of glueQs1dasc The cnL)·mc 
v.outd ·recognise· ca~tano\pernunc .md 
comhin~ with it. because of it\ supc1 fici.1l 
\ llll tlari ty w a gtuco~~ molecule 1.\ut 11 I' 

not qllllC the nght shape for the cntvmc 
and. once au achcd. could remain stuck 
frt,l. so prcvcming the c n1ymc rrom cataly' 
ing ih proper rc;tction. 

llowcvcr. Dr Hcgany is not ccrwm that 
ca,tanoo;pcrmine i< nceco;saril) rc,pnn"hlc 
for all of the black bean·, to~tctl\ to 
m;1mmal' because other noxious 'ubstance' 
;m: al'ifl present. 

Virm-J..illcr? 

Lcarnmg of it;, effect nn tht.' entvmc 
gluco,idase. a research group at the l'rcd 
llutchinson C'cn tcr in Scanlc ~tM tcd til 
uw~st tgntc the potential u~cs ol l"a,wno
'f"lCrminc. Dr Larry Rohrschncidcr uf tht.' 

beanng large yellow-orange flowers. Con
sequently it has become popular 111 gardens 
and therefore it' nmge ha' mcrca-cd lt 
now grov. , '" variou' fro,t-free 'l)()t' "'far 
south as Melbourne. (You can also grow it 
flom ~ecd as an indoor pnt plant for 11 

number of years.) The tree yield, a fine 
umber: the Speaker"s Chutr in the British 
llou'c of Commons in London i' mudc or 
black bean wood. and wns n gi rt from 
Australia. 

The 'PCCIC~ ·~ not e ndangered; 11 had a 
fairl) extcn5ive range before European 
'culemcnt. and its popularity hn< en,ured 
that 11 rcmam,. Ph}tex ~a)' 11 "confident 
that it "ill he a hie 10 get &ufiictcnt material 
to meet the demand for castano~pcrminc if 
1hc suhstancc rurns ou t to be cfrcctl\c 
a!!nin\t AIDS. 

Nuturc to the re~cuc . D. Hclton. /HU 
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Ccnter. in collaboration with scientists 
from Harvard Medica l School. reasoned 
that the plant alkaloid, th rough its effect 
on gluco~idase. might interfere with the 
production of an important glycoprotein 
that sits on the outside of the A lDS virus. 

Glycoprotein~ arc combinati ons of sugars 
and protein and are common componen ts 
in cell membranes. where ihey seem to 
function as markers, distinguishing one cell 
type from another, and as reccptors that 
recognise and allow interactions with other 
cells or molecules . 

On the outside of the human immuno
deficiency vin•s or llfV - I he cause of 
A I DS - a glycoprotein called gp 120 allows 
the virus to attach to its target cell type. 
The victims of this virnl cmbrnce are a class 
of lymphoeytes, the white blood cells 
whose job it is to fight invading pa thogens. 

Not all lymphocytcs can be infected: 
those that arc - the helper T-eells -
possess a receptor molecule ca lled CD4 on 
their membranes. The vi rus·. gpl20 
interacts with CD4, much like a key in a 
lock , following which the virus gnins entry 
to the cell. 

Knowing this. Dr Rohrschncidcr and his 
colleagues tested the anti-vira l effects of 
castanosperminc and found that the li ttle 
Aussie alkaloid did mdced work by a lie ring 
the nature of the glycoprotein on the 
out$idc of the virus. 

Castanospcrmine's chemical nnme is 
1,6, 7 ,8-tctrahydroxyoclahydro
indolizidine. By convenlion the carbon 
atoms, occurring where lines meet , are not 
written, The hydroxyl (OH ) groups project 
out of the plane of the paper either towards 
you (solid line) or away (broken line), 
Projecting hydroxyls arc also found in 
sugar molecules and may be the recognition 
feature for the enzyme alpha-glucosidase 
that castanospermine inhibits. Inset: The 
so~ coiu shows how big black bean free 
pods and seeds are. 
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Cattle and castanospermine 

Some people, and animals, produce the 
enzyme glucosidase in insufficient quantity. 
or not at all. This unfortunate condition, 
caused by a defective gene, runs in families 
and goes by the name of type 2 glycogen
storage disease. or Pompe's disease. 

Glycogen is a polymer. made up of many 
glucose vnits strung together, and it is our 
bodies' way of storing glucose- the basic 
fuel for all our cells. Immediately after a 
m.:al. much of the carbohydrate we eai is 
converted to glycogen nnd kept in the liver. 
After on ly an hovr or S<> without further 
food , we would use up the glucose in the 
blood were it not quickly replenished from 
tht: glycogen in the liver. For this to 
happen, glucosidase must decompose the 
glycogen back into its original glucose 
molecules. which arc then released into the 
blood-stream. 

In l'ompc's disease, the lack of the 
enzyme causes the >to red glycogen to 
accumulate. Once the liver is ' full". this 
carbohydrate deposits itsclr in excessive 
amoun ts in the heart. tongue, and many 
other muscles. A characteristic symptom is 
nn enormously swollen hcan. Sadly, human 
victims with the di$casc in its full form 
rarely survive beyond the age of 2 years. 

Cattle also may have this defect in their 
genes, and so accumulate excessive quan
tities of glycogen throughout their tissues. 
Like us, and all vertebrates, the cattle 
have twocopicsofcvery gene. lt's therefore 
possible to be hetero:~:ygous for the 
condition - meaning that only one of 
tbc pair of genes is defective - and 
survive witho111 symptoms being obvious. 
But a blood test. which in those cases 
would reveal half the normal activity 
of the enzyme in the white blood cells. 
a llow• us to detect such animals. 

Recently, some scientists and veterina
rians from the Queensland Department of 
Primary Industries and Queensland 
Agricultural College used Lhis m.:thod to 
screen for Pompe's disease in a Brahman 
stud herd of 160 animals, and identified 18 
2-year-old bulls as apparently heterozygous 
for the condit ion. Of course, with this 

Viruses MC simple and lazy parasites. 
Stripped down to essentials, they arc 
unable to reproduce themselves. relying on 
the machinery of their host cell to do it all 
for them. So. following the entry of the 
A I DS virus into it, the T-cell's enzym~s and 
foodstuffs are used to build more virus 
particles. This is where castanospcrmine 
comes in. ft inh ibits the enzyme glucosidase 

defective gene. the animals would he 
considered uselcs:; (or breeding. But wath 
their kno\\~1 parentage, how had they 
acquired it anyway? Records showed that 
most of the affected animals had an 
impeccable pcdigrc<: with pan:nts quitc 
normal for the gene. 

The researchers suspected that some· 
thing else must be the cause of the low 
blood glucosidase levels- especially when 
they noticed that all of the 18 bulls had 
been grazing separate ly from the rest of the 
herd. In fact. the bulls were in a paddock 
conwining Casranospermum trees , which 
they had browsed. The scientists knew of 
the effects of castanospcnnine on 
glucosidase, and tested their theory by 
removing the 18 affected beasts from the 
paddock. 

In brief, they found that after 11 weeks 
away from the black bean trees. 15 animals 
had levels of blood g.lucosidm.e that were 
back to normal . The remaining three were 
pos~ibly carrier$ uf the gene. 

H owever, the scienrists needed further 
proof. They had to show that the seeds of 
the black bean. and not other species 
present in the paddock and grazed by the 
beasts, did actually affect calllc 
gh•co>idasc. This they did, discovering that 
the consumption of on ly five seeds (140 g) 
per day for 6 successive days was enough 
to depress the activity of the enzyme for 
several weeks. 

In the future. vctcrinarians who screen 
herds for heterozygote carriers of Pompe'~ 
disease m11st check curcfully {if in an area 
where Castanospermum grows) to make 
sure they arc not detecting a 'false positive' 
c:Juscd by eating of ' the forbidden tree'. 

Inhibition ol' bovine « -glucosidnse by Cas· 
ranospermwn australe and its effect on 
the biochemical ident ification of 
heterozygotcs for generalised 
glycogenosis typc2 (Pompe'sdisease) in 
cattle. K.G. Rcichmann, J.O. Twist. 
R.A. McKcnzic , and K.J. Rowan. 
Austmlian Veterinary Journal, 1987, 64. 
274-<i. 

in mammal ian cells. wit h tht: resuli that an 
infected T-cell C<tnnotm<tke the gp 120 that 
sits on the virus. Although an infected cell 
will still die, the new virus particles that 
burst out of it will be defective and, lacking 
the crucial ' key'. will be unable to infect 
other T-cells. Therefore no new virus 
particles can be produced, and the lethal 
cycle is broken. 
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At about the same time as Dr 
Rohrsch neider's work in America. scien
tists at SI Mary's Hospital ;111d Queen 
Charlotte Hospita l for Women in London 
also test ell the antiviral activity of casta no
spermine on a culture of HfV-infccted 
human cells. For this work to go ahead , Dr 
Hegany supplied the black bean seeds. and 
gave advice on the extraction of the 
compound to the chemists in the Kew 
Garden Laboratories , who provided the 
purified substance 10 the hospita ls. 

To assess the effectiveness of castano
spermine against the virus, the scien tis ts 
used two indicators. Firstly, they measured 
the quanti ty of an en~ymc o nly vira lly 
infected cells can produce. This enzyme, 
reverse lr~onscriptase, allows copying of 

DNA- our cells' permanen t information 
storage molecule - from RNA. the 
hereditary molecule of the retroviruscs. the 
group to which H IV belongs. 

Infected cells that received castanosper
mine showed but a small increase in the 
activit y of this enzyme over an ll-day 
period , meaning that only slight viral 

multiplication was taking place. In fected 
cells not receiving the alkaloid showed a 
dramatic rise in t he activity of reverse 
transcriptase. corresponding with the rapid 
production of ever-increasing numbers of 
virus panicles. 

The second means of testing the effi
ciency of the drug relied on microscopic 
assessment of a curious effect thai the virus 
has on cells - it causes them to fuse. A 
collection of such fused cells is cal led a 
syncyti um. T he resea rchers noticed thnl , 

compared with untreated cells, those to 
which they added c;ls tanospcrminc at a 
dose of 2·5 millimoles per litre formed far 
fewer syncytia. 

A Dutch group of researchers reported 
similar findings with castano;,perminc and 
other inhibi10rs of glucosidase. 

S ide-effects 

The most in teresting pan of this work was 
the fact that uninfectcd cells continued to 
grow extensively when given castanosper
mine in a ·control' expe riment. T his shows 
that at the dosage at which it can effectively 
block virus multiplica tion the (!lkaloid is 
not toxic - a t least no t for the type of 
human cells used in Lhe experimen t. 

Of course, it's a big leap from cells in a 
culture nask to a person dying of A IDS. 
We don' t yet know bow effective casta no
spe rmine wi ll be a t inhibiting viral growth 
when in the complex chemical environment 
of the human hody, nor do we know how 
bad ils side-effects may be. Bu1 the 
encouragi ng results in the laboratory make 
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A medium-sized black bean tree, popular 
i_n ga_rdcos. 

clinical trials the obvious nc>Ct Step. Until 
we know the rc~ults of a series of su~h 1ria ls. 
c:.swnospermine merely remains an 
interesting substa nce. It is a very long way 
from being a cure. 

At the moment , a series of pre-clinical 
tests are being conducted by the National 
Cancer 1 nstitutc in America. These an imal 
Lrials involve studies of the metabo lism and 
break-down of the drug in a whole body. 
and its rate of excretion, which , initia l 
results indicate. is quite high. This could 
possibly be a problem, as an e ffec1ive drug 
can be rendered almo~r useless if the 
kidneys excrete il before it has time to do 
its work . 

Any such practical difficulties must firs1 

The black bean tree's showy nower, and 
young seed pods from a previous nowcr. 

be ironed ou t before anybody can consider 
marketing the drug as a cure. 

It could be that castanospermine itself 
wi ll not be the answer. With this in mind , 
Or Claude Culvenor of the CStRO Division 
of Animal Health is extracting some 
Au~tra lia n plant al kaloids related to it to 
see if any might have simi lar effects. or be 
even bcllcr. 

Another a pproach is to conside r directly 
modifying t!he castanospcrmine molecule . 
Dr George Holan of th.: Division of 
Chemicals and Polymers is using computer 
modelling of ihe cas1anospermine--cnzyme 
in teraction with a view to finding out if we 
could synthesise cast<lllospermine-like 
dcriv~tivcs lhal would remain effective for 
longer , be betler glucosidase inhibitors, 
and be more lipid-soluble. This last charac
teristic would allow pene~nuion into the 
brain (where AIDS virus may hide out) , a 
feat that the water-soluble eastanospcrmine 
may no1 he able to achieve. 

If castanosperminc or a rela ted com
pound proves successfu l in both pre-clinical 
and clinical trials, the drug offers consider
able economic potential. Alrcad)'• a com
pany called f>hytex Australia has entered 
into commercial production of castanosper
minc in quamitics sufficient for laboratory 
studies. Should the substance prove a ' rea l 
winner', the company is capable of increas
ing its production. Dr Hegany. who has 
determined ·the distribution of the alkaloid 
in the various parts of the tree. wi ll be 
providing advice. 

Roger /Jeckmann 
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